Dowel Pins

Aluminum Dowel pins

**Dowel Pin Aluminum - ECCO**

**Dowel Pin Aluminum - ECCO**

**Features:**
* Aluminum, which is light, ductile, conductive, and very resistance to oxidation.
* Compatible with regular pindex drill
* Dimensions: 23mm length - 18mm taper - 5mm head
* Available in packages of 100pk or 1000pk

For more related products please visit www.usdentaldepot.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100447</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO - ALUMINUM Single Dowel Pin Medium #2 - 1000pack - ( LMM306 #306 ) - Compat...</td>
<td>US$ 12.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100447-1</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO - ALUMINUM Single Dowel Pin Medium #2 - 100pack - ( LMM306 ) - Compatible w...</td>
<td>US$ 1.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dowel Pins

Brass dowel pins ( bronze )

**Dowel Pin Brass - Keystone**

**Dowel Pin Brass - Keystone**

These Dowel brass pins are made of top quality Brass Dowel pins are available in a variety of sizes and quality materials.

* Available packages: 100pk or 1000pk
* Available Size: Small or Medium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>034-1310021</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - KEYSTONE- Dowel Pins Medium Brass #2 - 100pk - Dowel Pin</td>
<td>US$ 33.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-1300015</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - KEYSTONE- Dowel Pins Medium Brass #2 - 1000pk - K # 1300015 Dowel Pin</td>
<td>US$ 33.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-1310011</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - KEYSTONE- Dowel Pins Small Brass Anterior #1 - 100pk -</td>
<td>US$ 7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034-1310010</td>
<td>KEYSTONE - KEYSTONE- Dowel Pins Small Brass Anterior #1 - 1000pk - K# 1310010</td>
<td>US$ 58.62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ECCO - 100026 Dowel Pin Med Brass #2**

1000pk

ECCO - Brass Single Dowel Pins
Brass Dowel Pins (Bronze)
# 100026

**Features:**
Pindex medium regular size

**Size:** Medium Brass - #2

**Dimensions:**
- Length: 23 mm
- Taper: 18 mm
- Head: 5 mm

**Package:** 1000 per pack

**Shipping weight:** 2lb

**US$ 14.70**

---

**KEYSTONE034-1310210 805-Js J - Pins (Universal) M**

KEYSTONE Dental - 805 - Js J - Pins
Bronze Dowel Pins
# 034-1310210 - Mfg # 1310210

**Features:**
This J-Pin is a die locating device with positive 2-point indexing. The all-brass piece is made with retention wire. It can easily be bent to 180-degrees and fixed into an impression.

* Package of 500

**US$ 69.35**

---

**EURO PIN DOWEL w/ PLASTIC SLEEVE 2 LEGS - ECCO**

Available in 100pk & 1000pk

**Features:**
- More accurate Pin
- Smooth, when male gets fitted into female sleeve.
- After insertion, male & female are adhered together accurately.
- Two solid metal pins.
- Its female sleeve is separated into two parts for its better grip and accuracy.
- Precision joining in the portion of retention head.
- With Plastic Sleeve
- Nickel Plated Zinc
- Extended pin head allows for increased stability
- Able to compensate for the expansion of anhydrite while hardening

---
# Dowel Pins

## Double Dowel Pins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114801</td>
<td>ECCO - EURO-PIN Double dowel pin with Plastic Sleeves 100pk Precise Fitting Metal Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 6.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114800</td>
<td>ECCO - EURO-PIN Double dowel pin with Plastic Sleeves 1000pk Precise Fitting Metal Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 49.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER PIN I**  
**DOWEL PIN with METAL SLEEVE**  
**E 1 1/2 LEGS - ECCO**

**Features:**
- Master Double Twin Pin with Metal Sleeves and Rubber Caps.
- Die guards for added stability.
- Box of 100 or 1000 sets - 1 1/2 Leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113749</td>
<td>MASTER I - MASTER I Double Dowel Pin with Metallic Sleeves (1.5 legs) and Rubber Caps Die ...</td>
<td>US$ 74.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113749-1</td>
<td>MASTER I - MASTER I Double Dowel Pin with Metallic Sleeves (1.5 legs) and Rubber Caps Die ...</td>
<td>US$ 0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASTER PIN II**  
**DOUBLE DOWEL PIN w/ PLASTIC SLEEVES 1 1/2 LEGS - ECCO**

**Features:**
- Master Double Twin Pin with Plastic Sleeves and Rubber Caps.
- Perfect fit without movements.
- Die guards for added stability.
- Box of 100 or 1000 sets - 1 1/2 Leg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113750</td>
<td>MASTER II - MASTER II Double Dowel Pins with Plastic Sleeves 1000pk Precise Fitting Metal Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 68.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113750-1</td>
<td>MASTER II - MASTER II Double Dowel Pins with Plastic Sleeves 100pk Twin Pin - Precise Fitti...</td>
<td>US$ 9.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PX114 & PX115 DOWEL PIN w/ PLASTIC SLEEVE SHORT & LONG - ECCO

PX114 & PX115 DOWEL PIN w/ PLASTIC SLEEVE SHORT & LONG - ECCO

**Features:**
- Packs os 100, 750 and 1000 units
- Pindex Dowel Pin

#### LONG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100629</td>
<td>ECCO - PX114-B Double Dowel Pins Long with Plastic Sleeves - White</td>
<td>US$ 22.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( simil PX115- )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PX114</td>
<td>ECCO - PX114S Double Dowel Pins Long with Plastic Sleeves - Pink</td>
<td>US$ 65.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>( simil PX115- )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SHORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113824</td>
<td>RENFERT - Bi-Pin Long with sleeve 100pk- # 346-1000 - Double Dowel Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 24.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113825</td>
<td>RENFERT - Bi-Pin Long with sleeve 1000pk- # 346-2000 - Double Dowel Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 94.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BI-PIN LONG WITH SLEEVE - RENFERT

BI-PIN LONG WITH SLEEVE - RENFERT

Model pin with dual guidance for precise, rotation-free positioning of the die.

- Pin and sleeve are high-lustre nickel plated - no oxidisation.
- Only one drill-hole per die necessary.

**Contains:** 100pk or 1000pk

US Dental Depot is an Authorized RENFERT Dealer in US.

#USDDRENFERT
BI-PIN w/o SLEEVES - RENFERT

High-lustre nickel plated model pin with dual guidance.

Features
* Only one drill-hole per die necessary.
* Dual guidance prevents rotation.
* Precision fit with gentle friction between pin and sleeve.
* No oxidisation of pins even with time.
* Narrow pin shape is suitable for cramped die situations.

US Dental Depot is an Authorized RENFERT Dealer in US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113838</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Bi-Pin Short No Sleeves 1000pk-# 336-2000 # 3362000 - Double Dowel Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 104.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113837</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Bi-Pin Long No Sleeves 1000pk-# 353-3000 # 3533000 - Double Dowel Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 118.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BI-PINS SHORT w/ SLEEVE & SPIKE - RENFERT

High-lustre nickel plated model pin with dual guidance. A special spike for fixation in the impression shortens the production time of the model.

Features
* Long spike ensures secure hold in the impression.
* Plaster arch and model base can be made one after the other in the impression.
* Dual purpose model:
  * As a saw cut die.
  * As an anatomical model.
* Pin and sleeve are high lustre nickel plated - no oxidization.

Package: 100 or 1000pk

US Dental Depot is an Authorized RENFERT Dealer in US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113819</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Bi-Pin Short with sleeve and spike 1000pk-# 323-2000 # 3232000 - Double Dowel Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 264.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113822</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Bi-Pin Short with sleeve and spike 100pk-# 323-1000 # 3231000 - Double Dowel Pins...</td>
<td>US$ 39.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BI-PINS SHORT w/ SLEEVE - RENFERT

Model pin with dual guidance for precise, rotation-free positioning of the die.

Features

* Pin and sleeve are high-lustre nickel plated - no oxidisation.
* Only one drill-hole per die necessary

Package: 100pk or 1000pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113835</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Bi-Pin Short with sleeve 1000pk-# 326-2000 # 3262000 -Double Dowel Pin...</td>
<td>US$ 184.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113834</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Bi-Pin Short with sleeve 100pk-# 326-1000 # 3261000 -Double Dowel Pin...</td>
<td>US$ 24.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BI-V-PINS DOUBLE DOWEL PIN w/ METAL SLEEVES - RENFERT

Narrow model pin with two dowel pins, ideal for positioning in limited space.

* Metal sleeve
* Nickel-plated pin and sleeve - no oxidation.
* Precision fit with slight friction between pin and sleeve.

Package: 100 or 1000pk

US Dental Depot is an Authorized RENFERT Dealer in US.

#UsddRenfert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113818</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Dowel Bi-V-Pin with Metallic sleeve-1000pk-# 328-2000 # 3282000 -Double Dowel Pin...</td>
<td>US$ 157.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113821</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Dowel Bi-V-Pin with metal sleeve-100pk-# 328-1000 # 3281000 -Double Dowel Pin...</td>
<td>US$ 19.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KEYSTONE - 034-1310055 Double Dowel Pin w/Slv 1000pk

US$ 110.61

KEYSTONE - Double Dowel Pins
Double Dowel Pins
# 034-1310055 - Mfg # 1310055

Features:

* These state-of-the-art Double Dowel Pins are twin pins that come equipped with die guards and sleeves, which are simple and easy to use with any Pindex Machine.
* Added stability that in turn eradicates rotation, they become tremendously precise and do not distort.
* Pins are available in packs of 1,000 as well as Rubber Sheets

Us Dental Depot Is An Authorized Keystone Dealer In Us
## DR. PIN DOUBLE DOWEL PIN - ECCO

**Features:**
- Precise Fitting Metal Pins & Sleeves with Rubber Caps [F-210]

**Quantity:** 100pk and 1000pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100032</td>
<td>ECCO - Dr. Pin Double dowel Pin 1000pk</td>
<td>US$ 57.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100032-1</td>
<td>ECCO - Dr. Pin double dowel pin 100pk</td>
<td>US$ 10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SELECT- 4001998-1 MR Pin Dual-Pin w/Sleeve 100pk

**Original Dual Dowel Pins & Sleeve**
- Pins and sleeves - 100pk [S# 4001998 ]
- Compatible with virtually all pin setting systems
- Very economical
- Precise fitting metal pin & metal sleeve with improved retention
- Die guards for clean professional models
- Replaces PX114 - PX115 - PX153 - P-48 pin mates & denerica 346 & 326

**Price:** US$ 26.15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4001998</td>
<td>SELECT - SELECT DENTAL - M.R. PIN Double Dowel Pins with Metallic Sleeve - 1000pk ...</td>
<td>US$ 115.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MR PINS DOUBLE DOWEL PIN w/ METAL SLEEVES - SELECT DENTAL

**Features:**
- Pins and sleeves
- Compatible with virtually all pin setting systems
- Very economical
- Precise fitting metal pin & metal sleeve with improved retention
- Die guards for clean professional models

**Package:** 100 or 1000pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4001998</td>
<td>SELECT - SELECT DENTAL - M.R. PIN Double Dowel Pins with Metalic Sleeve - 1000pk ...</td>
<td>US$ 115.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ECCO - 114451 TWIN PIN Double 1000pk

**TWIN PIN Double Dowel Pins with Metallic Sleeves - 1000pk Twin Pin - Precise Fitting Metal Pins & Sleeves with Rubber Caps mfg# F2-10 [F-210] ECCO - Twin Pin with Metal Sleeve**

**Double Dowel Pins**
- # 114451 - Mfg # 210

**Price:** US$ 57.55
Features:
* Delicate Design for Precision fitting between Male and Female Sleeve and for better Performance
* High Quality Twin pins
* Superiority of main Materials for Dowel Pins

Package Contains:
* Male Pins: 1,000 Pcs
* Female Sleeves: 1,000 Pcs
* Rubber cap: 1,000 Pcs

Double Dowel - 1000pk
BI-V-PINS DOUBLE DOWEL PIN w/ PLASTIC SLEEVES - RENFERT

BI-V-PIN WITH PLASTIC SLEEVE - RENFERT

Narrow model pin with two dowel pins, ideal for positioning in limited space.

**Description**
- V-shaped profile suitable for use with close standing dies such as lower anteriors.
- Only one drilling needed for each die.
- Tapered shape glides easily into final position.
- Open-ended sleeve prevents clogging and simplifies cleaning.
- Reproducible positioning without vertical adjustment of bite.
- Small base thanks to reduced pin length (12.5 mm).

**Package:** 100 or 1000pk

US Dental Depot is an Authorized RENFERT Dealer in US.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113817</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Dowel Bi-V-Pin with plastic sleeve-1000p- # 329-2000 # 3292000 - Double...</td>
<td>US$ 131.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113820</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Dowel Bi-V-Pin with plastic sleeve-100pk- # 329-1000 # 3291000 - Double...</td>
<td>US$ 20.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dowel Pins**

**REVERSE**

**ECCO - 100257 Reverse Dowel Pin 1000pk**

ECCO - Reverse Plastic Dowel Pins
Reverse Dowel Pins
# 100257

**Feature**
Pearson - n30-07-53

**Color:** Blue

**Package:** 1000 per pack

US$ 7.54

**KEYSTONE - 034-1310070 Reverse Dowel Pin 1000pk**

KEYSTONE - Reverse Dowel Pins Nk
Reverse Dowel Pins
# 034-1310070 - Mfg # 1310070

**Features:**
- Reverse Dowel Pins are economical plastic stabilizing pins.
- They are tapered to insure fit with most drills.
- Best used when removing die is required (porcelain veneer).

US Dental Depot Is An authorized Keystone Leader In Us

US$ 18.73
Dowel Pins

**ECCO - 115865 Dowel pin locator 1000pk**

- **ECCO - Dowel Pin Locator**
- **Rubber Caps For Pins**
  - # 115865
- **Color:** Blue
- **Package:** 1000
- **US$ 9.06**

**RENFERT - 113828 Rubber caps for BI-PINS 500pk**

- **RENFERT - Rubber Caps for Bi-Pins x 500**
- **Rubber Caps for Pins**
  - # 113828 - Mfg # 3220000
- **Function & Performance**
  - Prevent pins and sleeves from being damaged during model trimming.
- **Advantages**
  - Time saving, easy and safe handling.
  - Prevents interference with the friction due to plaster penetration.
- **Key functions**
  - Prevents damage during plaster grinding with a bur
  - Time saving, easy and safe handling
  - Prevents interference with the friction due to plaster penetration
- **Scope of Delivery**
  - Rubber caps for Bi-Pins, 500 pcs.
- **US$ 22.00**

**Dowel Pins**

**Single Dowel Pin**

**PINDEX - PX115 1-000 Short Pins And Sleeves**

- **PINDEX - PX-115 1000 Short Pins And Sleeves Pindex System Accessories**
- **Dowel Pins Vaina Plastica Simple**
- **US$ 77.11**

**Features:**

**PRO-FIX WITH PLASTIC SLEEVE - RENFERT**

**Function & Performance**
Model pin with Easy-Glide-Function and a guidance pin.

**Advantages**
* Stress-free removal through gentle die removal without jolting movements.
* Short friction path of 1 mm for safe removal of diverging dies.
* Guarantees even friction strength with all dies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113829</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Pro-Fix Precision pin 1000pk-# 367-2000 # 3672000 -Easy-Glide Now also...</td>
<td>US$ 113.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113830</td>
<td>RENFERT - RENFERT - Pro-Fix Precision pin 100pk-# 367-1000 # 3671000-Easy-Glide Now also f...</td>
<td>US$ 17.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAINSTAY DOWEL PIN SYSTEM - WHIPMIX**

The MainStay Dowel Pin System is a uniquely designed system for fabricating crown and bridge working models with sectioned, removable dies. The protective sleeve and tapered pin's unique rectangular shape prevents the rotation of sectioned dies utilizing a single pin application.

For the other side, the MainStay II dowel pin system is designed for labs that want the added stability of a dual pin while maintaining an easy to use pinning system.

The MainStay II pins are designed for use in crown and bridge working models with sectioned removable dies. Like the original Mainstay, MainStay II utilizes a protective sleeve and rubber end caps. Its protective sleeve and tapered, dual pin design prevents reverse placement of sectioned dies. In addition the protective sleeve grips the dowel pin creating positive indexing while protecting the base stone material from abrasion, once abraded the base stone can alter the fit of the die causing costly rework.

Finally, the rubber end cap stabilizes quadrants or full arch models and eliminates the use of a dowel pin bur.

The Mainstay Drill Bit can be used for drilling holes for either Mainstay II or the original MainStay single pins.

* Asymmetric, dual pin design eliminates reverse placement of dies
* Ribbed plastic sleeve holds tight while pin removes easily.
* Rubber end cap stabilizes case while pouring base stone
* Metal to stone contact at bottom of pin for added stability

And finally, MainStay glue is specifically formulated for the dental laboratory. It offers an advanced cyanoacrylate adhesive that exhibits versatility, reliability, precision and extended shelf life. It instantly
bonds plaster, metal, acrylic or porcelain.

### DOWEL PINS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120445</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay II Dual Dowel Pin System Pkg/1000 - #08240</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120447</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Dowel Pin System Pkg /1000 - #08236</td>
<td>US$ 147.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DRILL BIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120448</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Drill Bit - #08245</td>
<td>US$ 27.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GLUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120440</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Glue Thin 1 Oz - #08247</td>
<td>US$ 15.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120449</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Glue Medium 1 Oz - #08246</td>
<td>US$ 15.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120442</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Accelerator W/pump 2 Oz - #08248</td>
<td>US$ 16.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120443</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Accelerator Refill 8 Oz - #08249</td>
<td>US$ 27.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120444</td>
<td>WHIPMIX - WHIPMIX - Mainstay Glue Applicator Tips Pk10 - #08250</td>
<td>US$ 9.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ECCO - 101549 MAINSTAY Type Dowels 1000pk

**ECCO - Mainstay Single Dowel Pin**  
Single Dowel W/Sleeves  
# 101549 - Mfg # F-200  

**Features:**  
MAINSTAY Single Dowel pin with plastic red Crossed Sleeve.  
* Similar original Whip-mix  

**Package:** 1000 per pack  

**Price:** US$ 42.63

### MASTER PIN III SINGLE DOWEL PIN

**MASTER PIN III SINGLE DOWEL PIN - ECCO**  
Diamond shape provides added stability and prevents from bending, rotation and movements  
Slim pin good for anterior  

**Available Packages:** 100Pcs or 1000Pcs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113751</td>
<td>MASTER II - MASTER PIN II 100pk Single Dowel Pin Diamond shape with Plastic Sleeves and Rub...</td>
<td>US$ 5.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113751</td>
<td>MASTER II - MASTER PIN II 1000pk Single Dowel Pin Diamond shape with Plastic Sleeves and Rub...</td>
<td>US$ 54.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MR FLAT PIN AND SLEEVE - SELECT**

**Advantages of the MR Flats:**
* New concept in Dowel Pins
* Flat side prevents rotation associated with round pins
* Tapered side assures pins are always replaced properly
* Great for anterior and posterior dies
* Plastic sleeve has die guard built in (No need to assemble - just snap off end)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4001991</td>
<td>SELECT - SELECT- M.R. FLATS Single Dowel Pins with Plastic Sleeve - pins and sleeves - 10...</td>
<td>US$11.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4001990</td>
<td>SELECT - SELECT- M.R. FLATS Single Dowel Pins with Plastic Sleeve - pins and sleeves - 10...</td>
<td>US$73.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ECCO - 100397 Plastic Pin w/ Sleeve 1000pk**

**ECCO - Plastic Pins**
**Single Dowels W/Sleeves**

**Feature**
- PLASTIC Pins with Plastic Sleeves
- Simil Pindex System

**Color:** Yellow

**Package:** 1000 per pack

**TELESCOP FLAT DOWEL PIN - ECCO**

**TELESCOP FLAT DOWEL PIN - ECCO**

Female sleeve of Telescop Soft Pin is made of soft Plastics. This soft female part provides users feeling tight in the pin-process.

**The Advantages**
* Female sleeve of Telescop Soft Pin is made of soft Plastics.
* This soft female part provides users feeling tight in the pin-process.
* Female sleeve is united shape of sleeve-body and bottom-cap,
* so there is no need to put the cap on the pin botherly.
* Users can separate Female's cap easily.
* Females' keeping ball can catch the male.

**Total length:** 19.3mm

**Available Packages:** 100pk or 1000pk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114799</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO - FLATS Telescop Single dowel Pin with Plastic Sleeve 100pk - ( Same as Mr ...</td>
<td>US$6.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114798</td>
<td>ECCO - ECCO - FLATS Telescop Single dowel Pin with Plastic Sleeve 1000pk - ( Same as Mr...</td>
<td>US$42.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BESQUAL - 114452 Spike Dwl Pin Brass #2 100pk

**BESQUAL - Spike Dowel Pins Medium Brass w/ Stick #2 - 100 pk**

**Stick Pins**

# 114452 - Mfg # 2

**Feature:**
- These Dowel brass pins are made of top quality Brass
- Dowel pins are available in a variety of sizes and quality materials.

**Size:** #2 Medium

**Package:** 100pk

**Price:** US$ 21.32

---

### KEYSTONE - 034-1310040 Stick Dowel Pin Brass 100pk

**KEYSTONE - Stick Dowel Pin**

**Stick Pins**

#034-1880460 - Mfg - #1880460

**Features:**
- These Stick Dowel Pins are made of all brass.
- Quantity: 100 package

**Us Dental Depot Is An Authorized Keystone Dealer In**

**Price:** US$ 13.70

---

### COLTENE - 063-ATR_12 Accu-Trac Refill Kit

**COLTENE - Accu-Trac Refill Kit**

**Accu Trays**

# 063-ATR-12 - # 063-ATR-12

**Features:**
- ACCU-TRAC achieves the perfect basis for dental technology. In just a few working steps, you dispose of a highprecision handsaw. The use of pins and cores is superfluous, because the dental alignment and model socket with ACCU-TRAC is cast in one step

**Accu - Trac Refill Kit Contents:**
- 12 Accu-Trac Acrylic glass frame, braown
- 50 Articulator Plates, for magnet
- 50 Recall Cards
- 50 Name Tags

**Price:** US$ 252.00

---

### DI-LOCK - 124-1021 Di-Lock Full Arch Trays X 6

**DI - Lock Full Arch Trays x 6**

**Accu trays**

# 124-1021

**Features:**
- The DI-LOCK System is used for the fabrication of precision inlays, copings, crowns and fixed bridges using elastic impression materials.
- The DI-LOCK system eliminates the potential of dimensional changes in the impression and makes it possible to pour in one easy step complete impressions instead of the time consuming procedures necessary with dowel and matrix pins.

**Price:** US$ 40.05
The DI-LOCK Full Arch and Quadrant Trays are made of durable ABS material and can be used with all conventional articulators successfully hundreds of times. The DI-LOCK efficient one-pour technique saves lab time and eliminates the need for costly pins or paralyzing devices.

Quantity: 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum Dowel pins</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass dowel pins (bronzes)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRONCE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Dowel Pins</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REVERSE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBBER</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Dowel Pin</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Dowels w/ Sleeves</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STICK</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAYS</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>